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Another honor came to the
University of North Carolina
faculty last week when Andrew
Henrv Patterson, Dean of

North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. U.

Offices in the basement of Alumni Expressing a sentiment of
agreeableness at finding an atBuilding. Telephone 403. the School of Applied

Science, was called to Athens,

Professor Lane to
Teach Summer Class

At Baptist Church

Professor Benjamin B. Lane
is teaching the class for. summer
school women at the. Baptist
church again this summed. Last
summer Professor Lane had this
class and it became so popular
with the summer students that
he has been asked to teach it
again. Miss Dora Ruth has been
elected president of the class.

The enrollment last summer
was about 60; near 100 are ex-
pected for this year." The course
to be given by Professor Lane is
a continuation of last, summer's
course and will cover some of
the work, taken up during the
winter term with the class for
men students. It will be direct-
ed toward a study of the deve-
lopment of the idea of service to
God by the Hebrew prophets
from Elijah on toward the cu-

lmination iq Jesus Christ.

mosphere of liberalism at the
University of North Carolina in Ga., to receive the honorary deJ. F. ASHBY

Editor and Manager gree of Doctor of Science from

Chapel Hill checker players
are showing considerable inter-
est in the Annual Tournament
of the North Carolina Checker
Association that is to be held at
the Alamance Hotel in Burling-
ton July 4.

Edward Scheidt, of Chapel
Hill, member of the executive
committee, and who was at one
time both State and Southern

keeping with his lectures Dr
Edwin L. Israel, Har Sini Tem the University of Georgia. '

Dean Patterson was a memStaff ple, Baltimore Maryland, gave
lectures Sunday night and Mon ber of the University of Georgia

faculty for 14 years before he
Johnny Harden
Louise Medley
Elise Roberts '

F. D. Uzzell

Andy Anderson
W. N. Cox
J. R. Deournette
R. W. Eaves, Jr.

Dr. Edgar W. Knight, profes-
sor of education in the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, has been
appointed to the State Library
Commission Board, it was learn-
ed last week. The executive com-

mittee of the North Carolina Li-

brary Association, which made
the appointment, selected him
unanimously.

Dr. Knight ha3 shown much
interest in the development of
public libraries in the state, and
during recent years has written
several articles on the ' library
situation in North Carolina.

In notifying him of the ex-

ecutive committee's action, Miss
Nellie M. Rowe, President of the
North Carolina Library Associ-
ation, wrote Dr. Knight that "we
hope that you feel that you can
serve on this Board and help us
out "in our , struggle to raise
North Carolina from her piti

day night on modern scholarly
interpretations of the book of joined the faculty here, and it

is in recognition of his achieveEcclesiastes and the prophetical
Henry C. Harper.-....- . Circulation Mgr. ments before and since leavingwriters of the old Testament. In

Georgia that the doctor's degreeresponse to the views of Rabbi

champion among checker play-

ers, will enter the tournament,
and his friends here expect him
to regain the state title from H.
S. Anderson, of Winston-Sale- m,

present holder.

Israel, which he fluently express is being conferred on him there,
pro honora causa. -

You can purchase any article adver-
tised in the Tab Heel with perfect
safety because everything it adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tab Heel solicits ad-
vertising from reputable concerns
only.

ed to large crowds, many people
who heard him acclaimed his The Dean, who was born in

The outcome of the tourna Winston-Sale- m, September 28,merit in glowing term's.
1870, is a graduate of the UniSpeaking on the book of Ec ment is expected to center about

five men regarded as the best
Entered as second-cla- ss mail matter
at the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Miss Frances Mitchell visited
friends in Durham, Sunday.

versity of North Carolina. He
received the degrees of Ph. B.checker players in the state.

clesiastes Sunday night Dr. Is-

rael said that the book had a
hard time getting in the BibleThursday, June 2$, 1927 They are H. Si. Anderson, of and B. E. with the class of 1891.

Winston-Sale- m, present state Later he studied , at Harvard able condition in public library
statistics."champion, who wjlj defend hisPARAGRAPHICS

because of its skeptical philoso-

phy. He stated that it was ac-

cepted only because Solomon
was ascribed, though untruly, as

title; Edward Scheidt, of Chap

DR. D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersley Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Dr. Knight succeeds J. P.
About the only difference we Breedlove, of the Duke Univer-

sity Library.

el Hill, who has held both the
state and southern title; :.Coit
Robinson, of Lowell, a formercan see between regular school

and summer school isat regu
lar school it's co-e- ds ; at summer state and southern champion;

H. C. McNair, of Maxton, at one
school it's

where he received his A. B. in
1892, and his A! M. in 1893.

Upon leaving Harvard he
served as electrician for the Con-

solidated Traction Company, of
Jersey City, N. J., from 1893 to
1894., At that time he went to
Athens to become instructor of
physics in the , University of
Georgia. He held an instructor-shi- p

. until 1897 when he was
promoted to an adjutant-professorshi- p,

and in 1898 he became
a full professor.

time state champion; and G. C.
Anderson, of Salisbury, who has
held the southern title.

Speaking of Ask Me Another
that's the most unpopular

question on any language course
this summer. - -

Chapel Hill will send a team
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of seven. These men have been

its ' author. He described the
book as being full of the skep-

ticism and modernism that is
characteristic of every age. "A
certain amount is absolutely nec-

essary to every real religion, and
no true religious faith is afraid
of skepticism or intellectual ag-

nosticism."
'Speaking on the Hebrew pro-

phets Rabbi Israel showed how
the prophets of the people of
Palestine were great proclaimers
of moral and religious rights of
the people during their time
rather than-foreteller-

s of com-

ing events. He took Amos whose
teachings crystallized the reli-- :

busy for several weeks polish
ing up their game for the tour-
nament. They are: Edward

Chicago University, employs
private prohibition agents to
police its campus for booze. Why
not offer an extension course in
Canada for the boys who insist
on having it around?

Scheidt, Clarence Wills, Jack
Andrews, Albert McCauley, J.
E. Tripp, J. G. Phillips, and Roe

He came to the University of
North Carolina in 1908 as pro-

fessor of physics, and in 1911
was made Dean of the School
of Applied Science, which posi-

tion he still holds.
Terry.

This is the first year that the

The Owl Shop
The gag about try, try again

if you don't succeed goes in at-

tempting to get a number of the
local telephone system if you

don't get an answer in thirty
minutes, wring, wring again.

state meet has been held in this
section. Burlington was select-
ed in order to give the players
of central and eastern North
Carolina an opportunity to at-

tend in large numbers. This
year's tournament will mark the
thirteenth in the history of the
Association.

. "All things are fair in war and
love," the maxim goes. But at
the end of summer, a truce
should be declared and repara-
tions must be made.

gious thought of prophet ideal-

ists and compared the denuncia-
tion of ceremonial religion and
unjust economic conditions of
the old prophet to his own de-

nunciation dissimilar conditions
that exist today. He showed that
the prophetic messages of these
men, though spoken . for their
own people, are applicable to the
cause of human rights in Amer-

ica at the present time.
In clearing up a few miscon-

ceptions Dr. Israel expressed
close sympathy for the "wonder-
ful mission of love that Jesus
promoted.'

Dr. Israel applied the mes-
sage of the prephetic religion

Invites You n
H To drop in for your meals. J
B After the vdate drop by for the "mid- - g
U night feed" before getting 'up your next jj
jj day's work. g

H Try Our Special Blue Plate Lunches m

Miss Kinscella to
Hold Demonstration

Here on Thursday

V
' The papers report that Evan-

gelist Ham left Danville, Va., in
a veritable shower of checks
and bills given him by admirers.
Which proves that the proper
way of "serving the Lord" may
be profitable as well as exacting. BROWNIES!

Take a Brownie where-eve- r

you go this sum
mer - good pictures eas
ily made.

to business life. Economic con-

ditions must dovetail with moral
issues, he said. Property and
property rights are secondary to
human rights. No mill can turn
blood of little children into prof-

its. This world is one for men
to enjoy and not to exploit.
America has a great moral obli

A survey of the drinking sit-

uation in midwestern colleges
shows that 1 very few students
are drinkers. Due, perhaps, to
the lack of rum runners and
mountaineer moonshiners for
which this state is so noted in
fiction.

I Sandwich & Waffle Shop j
I ; "Gus and Jeff" . jj

Thursday afternoon Miss Kin-scell- a's

classes will give a dem-

onstration in the high school
building. Students of this meth-
od from Durham and Chapel Hill
will give the demonstration to
the public.

It is interesting to know that
Miss Kinseella's engagement at
the, University during the first
two weeks of SummerSchool is
her only Southern engagement
during the year. Miss Kinscella
is instructor of music in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. Eight years
ago, she invented the method of
teaching groups of ten rather
than the individual, and this
method has been named for her.
She first tried it out in Lincoln,
Nebraska., From there it has
spread rapidly. Her method of
instruction decreases the cost
and gives many who would not
have been able otherwise the op-

portunity of studying music.
The summer class has had an

enrollment of thirty-seve-n teach-
ers.

Brownies tire $2 up

Foister's
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

m THREE DOORS ABOVE THE POST OFFICE pgationnot to drive things down
the throats of . other nations
but so to life in a magnanimous

Apropos the heavy publicity
aviation is receiving from two
successful trans-Atlant- ic flights
and plans of other, plane arrives
in Chapel Hill to take summer
school students for a ride over
the village. ' '

spirit of true American democ-
racy that other peoples may feel
we are indeed a religious people.

Dr. Israel rapped the cheap-
ening of God as is done in
churches by mere ceremonies.
"Not by the performance of
forms and ceremonies does man
worship his God," he said, "but
by square dealing, righteousness,
justice and mercy."

COME

Take A Dip!"Allan Tells School Folks to
Get Active," headlines the Daily
News. Possibly the superin-
tendent of public instruction

''hasn't been over to observe the
activities of the students here
during summer school. A swim in Sparrow's Pool on a hot after-

noon or night, and the 'heat is soon for-
gotten. .'"

Tables and benches for luncheon parties.
Diving stand and spring board.
Bathing suits for rent. '

Everybody cashed in on Lind-
bergh's heroism except the hero
himself, finds a feature writer.
Maybe he didn't cash in on his
feat, but there be many a' one of
us who would have been willing
to have submitted to the what
he had to take.

Religion School Offers
Courses This Summer

The School of Religion under
Professor Mims Thornburg
Workman is offering during the
first term of summer school,
The Life and Teaching of Jesus,
at 8 :00 o'clock, and The Life and
Literature of the Hebrew Peo-

ple, at 11 :00 o'clock. These are
non credit courses and there are
no tuition charges. All classes
meet in room 3, second floor of
the Parish House.

Lawn Party For
Summer Students

The Presbyterian Sun-
day School will entertain
with a lawn party on the
lawn in front of the Pres-
byterian Church this even-
ing from 8:00 to 10:00.

All summer school stu-

dents and townspeople are
invited. A program of
games has been planned
and refreshments will be
served.

AMDISSION, 25 CENTS

SPARROW'S SWIMMING POOL
Carrboro, - N. C.

Open 9 a. in. to 11 p. m. Sundays 1 to 6 p. m. Closed Mondays for refilling

Evidently they call 'em sum-
mer schools because they open
with the beginning of the wheat
harvest and close after fodder-pullin- g

time "hucks and Nub-ins- ,"

Greensboro Daily News.
Miss Dorothy Vann spent the

..ua;week-en- d at her home in Raleigh.


